Fibronectin (FN) matrix is crucial for cell and tissue functions during embryonic development, wound healing, and oncogenesis. Assembly of FN matrix fibrils requires FN domains that mediate interactions with integrin receptors and with other FN molecules. In addition, regulation of FN matrix assembly depends on the first two FN type III modules, III 1 and III 2 , which harbor FN-binding sites. We propose that interactions between these two modules sequester FN-binding sites in soluble FN and that these sites become exposed by FN conformational changes during assembly. To test the idea that III 1-2 has a compact conformation, we constructed CIIIY, a conformational sensor of III 1-2 based on fluorescent resonance energy transfer between cyan and yellow fluorescent proteins conjugated at its N and C termini. We demonstrate energy transfer in CIIIY and show that fluorescent resonance energy transfer was eliminated by proteolysis and by treatment with mild denaturants that disrupted intramolecular interactions between the two modules. We also show that mutations of key charged residues resulted in conformational changes that exposed binding sites for the N-terminal 70-kDa FN fragment. Collectively, these results support a conformation-dependent mechanism for the regulation of FN matrix assembly by III 1-2 .
Fibronectin (FN) matrix is crucial for cell and tissue functions during embryonic development, wound healing, and oncogenesis. Assembly of FN matrix fibrils requires FN domains that mediate interactions with integrin receptors and with other FN molecules. In addition, regulation of FN matrix assembly depends on the first two FN type III modules, III 1 and III 2 , which harbor FN-binding sites. We propose that interactions between these two modules sequester FN-binding sites in soluble FN and that these sites become exposed by FN conformational changes during assembly. To test the idea that III 1-2 has a compact conformation, we constructed CIIIY, a conformational sensor of III 1-2 based on fluorescent resonance energy transfer between cyan and yellow fluorescent proteins conjugated at its N and C termini. We demonstrate energy transfer in CIIIY and show that fluorescent resonance energy transfer was eliminated by proteolysis and by treatment with mild denaturants that disrupted intramolecular interactions between the two modules. We also show that mutations of key charged residues resulted in conformational changes that exposed binding sites for the N-terminal 70-kDa FN fragment. Collectively, these results support a conformation-dependent mechanism for the regulation of FN matrix assembly by III 1-2 .
Fibronectin (FN)
3 is a 500-kDa modular dimeric protein and a major component of the extracellular matrix. It exists in the blood and other body fluids as a soluble compact molecule and undergoes cell-mediated assembly to form an insoluble threedimensional fibrillar matrix (reviewed in Ref. 1) . The process of FN matrix assembly has been implicated in embryonic development, wound healing, and cancer (2) (3) (4) . FN is composed of type I-III modules, and sets of these modules comprise binding domains for cells and for other extracellular matrix components (see Fig. 1A ). Three of these binding domains are essential for matrix assembly (1) . Integrin receptor interactions with the cell-binding domain tether disulfide-bonded FN dimers to the cell surface, where FN-FN interactions involving the N-terminal assembly domain form dimers into fibrils. In addition to these essential domains, other FN-binding sites have been implicated in assembly. In particular, the III 1-2 FN-binding domain plays a regulatory role in matrix assembly. Within this domain reside a cryptic FN-binding site in III 1 and a site available for FN binding in the native form of III 2 (5) (6) (7) (8) . Recombinant FN lacking III 1 is assembled into a matrix at wild-type levels, but that lacking the III 1-2 domain results in short immature FN fibrils (8) . Peptides derived from the III 1-2 domain or antibodies against III 1-2 block matrix assembly by cultured cells (9 -11) . Furthermore, FN binding to this region is enhanced when FN is mechanically stretched (12) . Taken together, these results suggest that conformational changes in the III 1-2 domain may control its interactions during FN assembly.
To more fully understand the roles of native and cryptic FNbinding sites in matrix assembly, the conformational dynamics of III 1-2 must be characterized. One approach to this problem is to tag III 1-2 with fluorescent probes, which, in conjunction with fluorescent resonance energy transfer (FRET), create a molecular conformational sensor. FRET involves the radiationless transfer of energy from an excited donor fluorophore to an acceptor fluorophore, a process that is very sensitive to the distance between the two fluorophores (13) (14) (15) . Two fluorescent protein variants, cyan fluorescent protein (CFP) and yellow fluorescent protein (YFP), are highly related to green fluorescent protein (GFP). Because the emission spectrum of CFP is well matched to the excitation spectrum of YFP, these two fluorophores have been widely used as a donor-acceptor pair in FRET studies (13) (14) (15) .
In this study, we describe a FRET conformational sensor designed to test the idea that intramolecular interactions between III 1 and III 2 sequester key FN-binding and assembly sites. We show that III 1-2 with CFP and YFP fused to the N and C termini, respectively, displays a clear FRET signal, indicating that the attached fluorescent proteins and thus the ends of III 1-2 are in close proximity. FRET data from III 1-2 mutants support the presence of a stabilizing intermodule salt bridge that regulates FN-binding activity.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Production and Purification of CFP/YFP Fusion Proteins and SDS-PAGE-
The enhanced CFP gene (pECFP, Clontech, Mountain View, CA) with a Gly-Ser-Gly-Ser-Gly coding sequence at the 3Ј-end and BamHI and BglII restriction sites at the 5Ј-and 3Ј-ends, respectively, was generated by PCR and cloned into the pGEM vector (Promega, Madison, WI) to generate pGEM-CFP. The CFP BamHI-BglII fragment of pGEM-CFP was inserted into the BamHI site of pGEX-6P-2 (GE Healthcare) upstream of human III 1-2 to generate the donor-only construct CFP-III 1-2 in pGEX or CIII. The gene expressing III 1-2 -YFP with BamHI and EcoRI restriction sites at the 5Ј-and 3Ј-ends, respectively, was created by overlap extension PCR. Overlap PCR consisted of a first PCR with primers flanking the termini of the FN III 1-2 domain in pGEX-6P-2 but excluding the stop codon at the 3Ј-end and primers flanking YFP in pEYFP (Clontech) including the YFP stop codon. The second PCR used the two PCR products from the first reaction and the aforementioned 5Ј-primer of the III 1-2 domain and the 3Ј-primer of pEYFP. The final PCR product was cloned into the pGEM vector to generate pGEM-YFP, which was subsequently cloned into the BamHI and EcoRI sites of pGEX-6P-2 to generate the acceptor-only gene, III 1-2 -YFP or IIIY. The donor-acceptor construct, CFP-III 1-2 -YFP or CIIIY, was created by ligating the BamHI-CFP-BglII fragment from pGEM-CFP to the BamHI site of the acceptor-only construct IIIY. All of the constructs were expressed as glutathione S-transferase (GST) fusion proteins in Escherichia coli DH12␣. Mutants CIIIYK669A and CIIIYD767A, with alanine substitutions at FN residues Lys 669 and Asp 767 , were created in a similar manner using mutant III 1-2 constructs kindly provided by Dr. Iain Campbell (Oxford University). Mutant CIIIY in which both Lys 669 and Asp 767 were mutated to alanine (CIIIYK669A/D767A) was created by overlap extension using primers overlapping the single mutations in mutant III 1-2 domains. Mutant CIIIYK672A was created by PCR with primers overlapping the mutation site and incorporating the coding sequence for the mutated residue. To create CIIIYK672A/ D767A, we ligated pGEX-6P-2-CIIIYK672A at the BamHI and StuI sites and inserted this mutant fragment into the pGEX-6P-2-CIIIYD767A fragment ligated at the BamHI and StuI sites. Overlap PCR with primers corresponding to the Lys 669 and Lys 672 genes and Asp 767 were used to create the pGEX-6P-2-CIIIYK669A/K672A/D767A triple mutant. The proteins were then purified by affinity chromatography on glutathioneSepharose 4 Fast Flow (GE Healthcare) following the manufacturer's specifications. High concentration fractions were dialyzed into 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, and 1 mM dithiothreitol. Following dialysis, Precision protease (GE Healthcare) was used to cleave off GST, which was then separated from III 1-2 -containing proteins by affinity chromatography. Proteins were dialyzed into 50 mM TrisHCl (pH 8.0), 50 mM NaCl, and 2 mM EDTA; flash frozen; and stored at Ϫ80°C. Prior to use, the fusion proteins were thawed at 4°C and spun at 13,000 rpm for 5 min.
The GFP and FN epitopes were immunodetected using mouse monoclonal antibodies JL-8 (BD Biosciences) and 5E6, respectively. JL-8 recognizes GFP and its variants such as CFP and YFP. Monoclonal antibody 5E6 was raised against a GST-III 1-2 fusion protein and is specific for human III 1-2 . Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE on a 10% polyacrylamide gel, transferred to Hybond ECL nitrocellulose membrane (Amersham Biosciences), and incubated with primary and secondary antibodies. Hybridoma culture supernatant containing antibody 5E6 was used at 1:100 dilution. Antibody JL-8 was diluted 1:2000 according to the manufacturer's recommendation. Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Pierce) was used at a dilution of 1:10,000. Antibodies were detected with SuperSignal West Pico chemiluminescent reagents (Pierce).
Circular Dichroism Studies-CD spectra in the far-UV region (between 200 and 260 nm) were obtained using a J720 spectropolarimeter (Jasco, Easton, MD) in a 0.1-cm path length and at a temperature of 20°C. A bandwidth of 2 nm and a scan rate of 50 nm/min were used. The ellipticities of III 1-2 and CIIIY were measured at concentrations of 3.5-5.0 M in phosphate-buffered saline and in the presence of 0.5 and 2 M guanidinium chloride (GdmCl) in phosphate-buffered saline. Absorption spectra were collected in the range of 200 -260 nm and converted to molar ellipticity, [], which is expressed in degrees/cm 2 /dmol. Three scans were averaged for each individual sample.
FRET Measurements-Prior to FRET analysis, CFP/YFP fusion proteins were diluted to 100 nM in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8), 50 mM NaCl, and 2 mM EDTA. Protein concentrations were determined and matched using the BCA protein assay (Pierce), the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad), optical density readings at 280 nm, and comparison of band intensities by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining. In vitro FRET measurements were carried out in a PTI photon-counting spectrofluorometer (Photon Technology International, Birmingham, NJ) equipped with a temperature-jacketed cuvette holder at 25°C. Prior to sample analysis, the proteins were thawed and kept at 4°C. Sample analysis was done by placing the protein solutions in a cuvette with a 1-cm path length, placing the cuvette in the holder, and equilibrating the protein solution to ambient temperature. An excitation wavelength of 433 nm was used for the FRET studies, and the steady-state emission profiles between 460 and 540 nm were determined by collecting the raw emission in duplicate, obtaining an average, and subtracting buffer emission.
Fluorescence emission was monitored under a variety of conditions. Steady-state and time course emissions at 475 and 525 nm, the CFP and YFP peaks, were monitored with 433 nm excitation of the FRET probes in the absence and presence of 3.2 g of ␣-chymotrypsin (Sigma). As controls, emissions at 475 and 525 nm for CIII and IIIY, respectively, were monitored after protease addition and excitation at 433 nm for CIII and at 433 or 513 nm for IIIY. To analyze protease products, fusion proteins were cleaved with ␣-chymotrypsin for 100 s using the same mass ratio of protease to protein. Proteolysis was stopped with 1 mM phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (Sigma). The products of proteolysis were separated on a polyacrylamide gel and analyzed via immunoblotting with anti-GFP antibodies as described above. Sizes of cleavage products were determined from a plot of log molecular mass versus distance migrated relative to molecular mass markers. Steady-state emission profiles of CIIIY and controls were obtained in the absence and presence of GdmCl at concentrations of 0.5 and 2 M. Emission of CIIIY and its mutants at 475 and 525 nm was monitored during excitation at 433 nm in the absence and presence of 1.7 M N-terminal 70-kDa FN fragment using the following procedure. Emission spectra at 475 and 525 nm were collected at intervals of 1 s. After 20 s, the 70-kDa fragment was added to the cuvette, and emissions were continually monitored for 30 min, sufficient time for binding and conformational changes. Timeaveraged emission data for the 15 s before the addition of the 70-kDa fragment and for the 15 s at 30 min of incubation were used to calculate initial and final FRET efficiencies. FRET efficiencies were calculated from donor peak emissions in the presence and absence of the 70-kDa fragment.
FRET efficiencies were calculated from the donor-side emission of intact and proteolytically cleaved samples (16) 
RESULTS
Design and Characterization of a FRET Conformational
Sensor-Fibronectin in solution has a compact conformation (18) but is converted into an extended form that participates in FN-FN interactions during fibril formation. We propose that, in soluble FN, III 1 and III 2 interact to sequester FN-binding sites that become exposed during FN extension and fibril assembly. A simplified model of how the conformation of III 1-2 may influence access to FN-binding sites is shown in Fig. 1B and is based on the following properties of III 1-2 . FN type III repeats are ␤-barrel structures with a long axis of 35-40 Å and a lateral width of ϳ20 Å (19, 20) . The isoelectric points for III 1 and III 2 are 9.45 and 3.79, respectively, suggesting the possibility that these modules may associate through electrostatic interactions. There is a 17-amino acid linker between III 1 and III 2 with the sequence STSTPVTSNTVTGETTP; the abundance of serine and threonine residues is characteristic of a flexible polypeptide chain (21) . The contour length of a linear form of the backbone carbon atoms of the linker is ϳ50 Å, which is long enough to allow the two modules to interact. As proposed by our model, intramolecular interactions give III 1-2 a compact conformation within which FN-binding sites are sequestered (Fig. 1B, panel i) . Conformational changes, perhaps induced by cell-derived tension (12, 22) , could open up the domain and expose the FNbinding sites (Fig. 1B, panel ii) .
This model predicts that the N terminus of III 1 and the C terminus of III 2 are close together in solution. To investigate this possibility, we developed a FRET-based conformational sensor. CFP and YFP were conjugated at the N and C termini of III 1-2 , respectively, to create CIIIY (Fig. 1C) . We employed a -GSGSG-spacer between the FN modules and the fluorophores to provide a flexible connection between the fluorophores and the III 1-2 domain and to impart rotational mobility (23, 24) . Considering the dimensions of type III modules, a distance estimate between N and C termini in this model is ϳ50 Å. The distance at which 50% of CFP energy is transferred to YFP, known as the Förster distance, is ϳ50 Å (25). The spectrofluorometer used in this study is capable of robustly measuring FRET efficiencies equal to or greater than 5%, which corresponds to a distance of 80 Å or less between the donor and acceptor fluorophores. Therefore, the distance between termini in our model is within the distance requirement for FRET to occur and be detected in CIIIY. In addition to the doubly labeled CIIIY protein, we also created a CIII donor-only variant with CFP conjugated to the N terminus of III 1-2 and a IIIY acceptor-only variant with YFP conjugated to the C terminus.
Purified fusion proteins were characterized by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with antibodies specific to either the III 1-2 or GFP moiety. FN and GFP epitopes were present in CIIIY, CIII, and IIIY, and all fusion proteins were of the expected sizes ( Fig. 2A) . Solid-phase binding assays showed that the N-terminal 70-kDa FN fragment bound similarly to immobilized CIIIY and III 1-2 (supplemental Fig. 1 ), indicating that FN binding was not perturbed by the addition of CFP and YFP.
The secondary structures of FN type III modules and of CFP and YFP are primarily ␤-sheet. In CD studies, CIIIY and III [1] [2] were both characterized by a prominent negative peak at 215 nm, indicative of a ␤-sheet (Fig. 2B) . The coincidence of the absorption peaks at 215 nm shows that CIIIY and III 1-2 have similar secondary structures. However, CIIIY has a peak value of Ϫ6.12 ϫ 10 3 degrees/cm 2 /dmol, which is much larger than the III 1-2 peak at Ϫ1.80 ϫ 10 3 degrees/cm 2 /dmol (Fig. 2B) . At 215 nm, the ellipticity of GFP, which has very similar secondary structure to CFP and YFP (26) , is approximately Ϫ7.14 ϫ 10 3 degrees/cm 2 /dmol (27) . A linear combination of the 215 nm absorption spectra of two GFP molecules and III 1-2 gives a molar ellipticity of Ϫ5.54 ϫ 10 3 degrees/cm 2 /dmol, which is comparable with our experimental value for CIIIY. Thus, the secondary structure of CIIIY does not vary significantly from its constituents CFP, YFP, and III 1-2 . There is a secondary minimum at 230 nm in the trace for III 1-2 , which does not correspond to known secondary structure profiles. This secondary minimum may be due to an unstructured domain such as the flexible linker that may be masked by the contributions from CFP and YFP in the CIIIY spectrum.
Intramolecular FRET in CIIIY-Fluorescence spectroscopy studies of CIIIY demonstrated a strong FRET signal between the CFP and YFP moieties. CFP excitation in CIIIY resulted in emission peaks at 475 and 525 nm (Fig. 3A) , corresponding to CFP and YFP emission peaks, respectively. The detection of sensitized YFP emission upon excitation at 433 nm strongly suggests that the CFP and YFP probes in the CIIIY construct are sufficiently close together for FRET. To validate this finding, we employed several strategies designed to disrupt the close proximity of the FRET probes.
Proteolytic sites for ␣-chymotrypsin exist in III 1-2 (11), whereas the CFP/YFP fluorophores are resistant to protease digestion (reviewed in Ref. 26 ). The addition of ␣-chymotrypsin to CIIIY resulted in a dramatic loss of sensitized YFP emission and a dequenching of the CFP emission indicated by increased peak height at 475 nm (Fig. 3A) . These changes are highly consistent with efficient energy transfer in the intact CIIIY molecule. The transfer efficiency in intact CIIIY, calculated using Equation 1 (see "Experimental Procedures"), gives a FRET efficiency of 0.10 in CIIIY. A similar value of FRET efficiency was obtained using 10 and 50 nM solutions of CIIIY, indicating that FRET efficiency was independent of protein concentration (data not shown). Because GFP fluorescence is sensitive to changes in the environment (26) , which may change with time during proteolysis, we examined how fluorescence emission in CIIIY and in the controls changed with time during proteolysis. Time course analysis of CIIIY proteolysis confirmed a decrease in FRET efficiency with increasing cleavage time in the presence of the protease (Fig. 3B) . After protease addition to control proteins, the 475 nm emission peak intensity of the donor-only CIII and the 525 nm peak emission intensity of IIIY after 433 nm excitation did not change (Fig. 3C) , confirming their resistance to cleavage. We also observed no difference in the acceptor peak intensity in IIIY when directly exciting YFP at 513 nm (data not shown). Proteolytic products were examined after 100 s, the time it took to eliminate FRET in Fig. 3B . Immunoblotting with anti-GFP antibodies identified proteolytic fragments with molecular masses of 37 and 27 kDa (Fig. 3D) . CIIIY cleavage products correspond to fragments generated by cleavage of the donor-only (CIII) and acceptor-only (IIIY) proteins. No fragments smaller than 27 kDa were detected. The 27-kDa fragment is approximately the size of CFP or YFP, suggesting cleavage at the interface between III 1-2 and the fluorophore, whereas the 37-kDa fragment contains fluorophore and a portion of III [1] [2] . Therefore, the loss of FRET and the increased distance between the donor and acceptor fluorophores result from CIIIY proteolysis. These results demonstrate the presence of intramolecular FRET in intact CIIIY.
In a second strategy, we treated CIIIY with GdmCl because this denaturant has been shown to disrupt intramolecular interactions and gradually transform full-length FN from a compact to an extended conformation (28) . In 2 M GdmCl, fluorescence emission and CD spectroscopy showed FN in an extended conformation, but the secondary structure within its modules remained intact (28) . On the other hand, GFP fluorophores are stable and fluorescent at concentrations of GdmCl up to 6 M (29) . We monitored the effect of 0.5 and 2 M GdmCl on FRET in CIIIY. The emission of CIIIY in 0.5 M GdmCl was characterized by a reduction of the YFP emission peak compared with its emission in a nondenaturing solution (Fig. 4A) . Interestingly, the CD spectra of CIIIY and III 1-2 in 0.5 M GdmCl were comparable with those in a nondenaturing solution (Fig. 4,  B and C) , indicating that the secondary structure of III 1-2 was not perturbed by 0.5 M GdmCl. When the concentration of GdmCl was increased from 0.5 to 2 M, the YFP emission peak was eliminated from the emission spectra of CIIIY excited at 433 nm (Fig. 4A) . The CD spectra of CIIIY and III 1-2 in 2 M GdmCl were distinct from those in 0.5 M GdmCl (Fig. 4 , B and C) and were marked by a shift in the minima to lower wavelengths, reflecting a loss of ␤-sheet structure. The maintenance of ␤-sheet structure with the loss of FRET in the 0.5 M GdmCl environment confirms the disruption of intramolecular interactions between the FN modules in III 1-2 . These CD and FRET studies in the absence and presence of varying denaturant concentrations are indicative of III 1-2 structural transitions in the different environments: a compact III 1-2 domain in the absence of denaturant, a partially open III 1-2 domain with intact secondary structure in the FN modules in 0.5 M GdmCl, and a fully open III 1-2 domain with some loss of secondary structure in 2 M GdmCl.
Mutations in III [1] [2] Influence FRET and FN Binding-The conformation of III 1-2 is proposed to be stabilized by a salt bridge between Lys 669 in III 1 and Asp 767 in III 2 (17) . We used FRET to probe the conformation of CIIIY mutants with alanine residues in place of Lys 669 and Asp 767 (CIIIYK669A/D767A). FRET in CIIIYK669A/D767A was characterized by an increase in the acceptor peak of the donor normalized data or the I A /I D value (Fig. 5A) , indicating that the N and C termini are closer together in the mutant. A time course analysis of changes in FRET efficiency in CIIIYK669A/D767A in the presence of ␣-chymotrypsin confirmed the presence of intramolecular FRET (Fig. 5B) . Intact CIIIYK669A/D767A had a higher FRET efficiency than intact CIIIY (0.19 versus 0.10). Furthermore, the effect of ␣-chymotrypsin on CIIIYK669A/D767A was similar to its effect on CIIIY, causing a 50% reduction in FRET efficiency within 30 s of protease addition (see Fig. 3B ). Thus, the rates of proteolysis in CIIIY and CIIIYK669A/D767A were comparable, suggesting that the mutations did not cause any major structural changes. However, the increase in FRET efficiency from 0.10 in CIIIY to 0.19 in CIIIYK669A/D767A strongly supports the conclusion that one or both of these mutations induce subtle conformational changes in III 1-2 that reduce the distance between the N and C termini.
Analysis of the single mutant CIIIYD767A showed acceptor emission similar to that of CIIIYK669A/D767A as represented by the acceptor peak enhancement of the donor normalized data I A /I D (Fig. 5C ). In contrast, the emission profile of CIIIYK669A was comparable with that of wild-type CIIIY. Thus, mutation of Asp 767 impacted III 1-2 conformation, whereas the K669A mutation did not. Furthermore, the single mutant results show that the increased FRET efficiency of CIIIYK669A/D767A (Fig. 5, A and B) is due to D767A. Examination of III 1-2 sequence alignment from different species shows a highly conserved Lys 672 residue (17) . A CIIIY FRET probe containing K672A had a significant increase in the I A /I D value, comparable with that observed in CIIIYD767A (Fig. 5C ). The similarity in FRET changes with mutation of either Lys 672 or Asp 767 strongly suggests that these two residues are associated in CIIIY. This interpretation is further supported by the triple mutant CIIIYK669A/K672A/D767A, which also had increased FRET compared with CIIIY and CIIIYK669A.
The double mutant CIIIYK672A/D767A displayed a FRET efficiency that was similar to that of CIIIYD767A (ϳ0.18) (Fig.  5D ). However, its I A /I D value was comparable with that of CIIIY (Fig. 5C ). FRET efficiencies are evaluated from the donor side, and the high efficiency in CIIIYK672A/D767A supports a conformational change similar to that of the single mutant. The low I A /I D value for the double mutant suggests that there may be an unidentified defect in the acceptor fluorophore. Nonetheless, the increased FRET efficiency in CIIIYK672A/D767A, as well as the increases in acceptor emission in either single mutant and in CIIIYK669A/K672A/D767A, supports an interaction between Lys 672 and Asp 767 in III 1-2 . To determine whether the conformational differences that increase the FRET signal affect the FN-binding activity of III 1-2 , we examined the emissions of CIIIY and its mutants in the presence and absence of the N-terminal 70-kDa FN-binding fragment (see Fig. 1A ). Mutation of Asp 767 alone or in combination with Lys 672 induced significant increases in FRET efficiencies similar to CIIIYK669A/D767A (Fig. 5D ). The addition of the 70-kDa fragment led to a significant loss of FRET efficiency in CIIIYD767A, CIIIYK669A/D767A, and CIIIYK672A/ D767A but had no significant effect on the FRET signal in CIIIY and CIIIYK669A (Fig. 5D ). In the presence of the 70-kDa fragment, the FRET efficiencies of CIIIYD767A, CIIIYK669A/ , or both support the conclusion that these two residues interact via a salt bridge in CIIIY and that disruption of this salt bridge induces conformational changes in III 1-2 . The changes in FRET induced by the 70-kDa fragment suggest that the mutations expose a FN-binding site in III [1] [2] and that binding to this site induces further conformational changes. No changes were observed with CIIIYK669A, further indicating that this residue is not directly involved in these intermodule interactions.
DISCUSSION
The III 1-2 domain of FN, containing two FN-binding sites, plays a regulatory role in matrix assembly. Using a FRET-based sensor of structural dynamics, we have shown here that opposite ends of III 1-2 are in close proximity rather than extended in opposite directions, as are other type III module pairs (30) . The compact conformation of III 1-2 was disrupted by mild denaturation that separated N and C termini but did not perturb the ␤-barrel secondary structures of the individual modules. The conformation of CIIIY was also altered by mutation of Lys 672 in III 1 or Asp 767 in III 2 . Binding of the 70-kDa FN matrix assembly fragment to mutant CIIIY caused a dramatic reduction in FRET, demonstrating that FN-FN interactions affect the conformation of the III 1-2 domain. These results provide new insights into the distance between the ends of III 1-2 and the nature of intramolecular interactions in this domain that keep it in a compact state.
We have used GFP-based FRET spectroscopy to assign a distance limit between the two fluorophores and to get an estimate of the distance between the N and C termini of III [1] [2] . FRET efficiency depends on the orientation of the CFP and YFP fluorophores with respect to each other. Although the precise orientation of the two fluorophores is unknown, it is possible to obtain an upper limit of the distance between them from the Förster distance of the FRET pair (31) . A FRET efficiency of 0.10 in CIIIY corresponds to a distance between CFP and YFP that is 70 Å or less. A model of III 1-2 based on NMR solution structures of the individual modules, III 1 (19, 32) and III 2 (17) , predicts a distance of 60 Å between the N and C termini (17) , comparable with the estimate from our FRET analyses. Thus, these two independent approaches are in agreement with regard to a compact conformation of III [1] [2] .
A salt bridge between Lys 669 in III 1 (17) . We have also found, using FRET analyses, that replacement of Asp 767 with alanine had a significant effect on III 1-2 conformation and on binding to the 70-kDa FN fragment. In contrast, K669A had no effect on either conformation or 70-kDa fragment binding. With D767A, we detected a 10-Å decrease in the distance between N and C termini. Interestingly, similar changes in the distance between the domain ends and in 70-kDa fragment binding were obtained with the K672A mutation. The effects on III 1-2 conformation and FN binding of K672A and D767A, but not K669A, indicate that Lys 672 and Asp 767 play similar roles in positioning N and C termini relative to each other and suggest that these two residues form a salt bridge.
These FRET data provide independent measures of the distance between the ends of III 1-2 and the residues that are significant in module interactions. This information can be combined with existing structural models to provide insights into III 1-2 conformation. Working with a published model (17), we propose two possible III 1-2 conformations. In both models, a Lys 672 -Asp 767 salt bridge has a pivotal role, and a compact III 1-2 conformation is maintained. The major difference is in the orientations of III 2 relative to III 1 . The first model shown in Fig. 6A is similar to that of Vakonakis et al. (17) , with N and C termini extended in opposite directions but with III 2 shifted somewhat to facilitate a Lys 672 -Asp 767 interaction. In the second model, the orientation of the modules has been changed. III 2 was rotated 180°relative to its position in Fig. 6A using Lys 672 -Asp 767 as a pivot; N and C termini point in approximately the same direction in this model (Fig. 6B) . The positions of the flexible linker region are quite different between the two models. However, there is overlap in the residues that constitute the III 1 -III 2 intermodule interface, and Lys 669 is in the vicinity of acidic residues in III 2 in both orientations. These models provide a framework for further structural and mutational analyses to determine the exact interactions between these modules.
The interaction of the 70-kDa fragment with the D767A single and double mutants leads to an increase in the distance between the N and C termini of III [1] [2] . This finding confirms an interaction between the matrix assembly domain of FN and III 1-2 . As III 1-2 has both native and cryptic FN-binding sites, this change in conformation may result in exposure of another binding site for FN or for other extracellular matrix components in III 1-2 . The III 1-2 domain has been implicated in formation of stable detergent-insoluble FN fibrils. The regulated exposure of binding sites through 70-kDa fragment binding may be critical for development of stable matrix. Moreover, the potential to bind to more than one FN molecule raises the possibility that III 1-2 may act as a branching point for new FN fibrils.
